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REMINDER - Adobe Creative Cloud Free Access Expires July 6
1 message
IT at UMaine <it.at.umaine@maine.edu> Thu, Jul 2, 2020 at 11:46 AM
Reply-To: IT at UMaine <it.at.umaine@maine.edu>
To: UM-EMPLOYEES@lists.maine.edu
Who needs to know what’s happening?
For those of you who took advantage of Adobe's free 90-day access offer for Adobe Creative Cloud 
Desktop Apps (CCDA) to support remote learning due to COVID-19, we are notifying you that the 
access will expire on July 6th. 
What else do you need to know?
After July 6th, students’ and faculties’ entitlement levels will return to the level prior to the March 19th 
release date. Temporary CCDA access did not include file storage so users will not lose any assets. 
What do you need to do?
There is no action required. 
Questions?
Please contact the UMS IT Support Center at help@maine.edu if you have any questions.
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